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State of Maine 
Office of t he Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN RSGISTP~ ~ k , Maine 
N=e //~ ~ate (/~/~-;q:,J,, 
Street Address ~~~ ?;lz~ ~~·~~·~~~ 
City or Town ~_:.( /~ ~-L/ ~...:....;..~~:;...._~-'-=-.=.:-===.~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ 
How l ong i n Uni ted States d ~ How long i n Haine -=.~ §§~ ~~:.... 
Born i n ';?'"'Vt ~Lf" Date of b irtd ~ / ~zG 
If marrie~, how many c hildren }x,. J~. _ Occupatio~ 
--~ / Name of employer ____ (Present or l ast) ....- ---------·----------
Addre ss of empl oyer 
Englis h ~ Speak ft-o 




r:ri t e ;;z;,--, . 
r-
-----·--- - ---·-------
Have you made c ~p licati on for c i t i,ensh'if-· _w~ )_y=-(I . 
serv i ce? ~ . __ ...;;;..... _____________ _ Have you eve r had mili te.r y 
I f so , where? ~ When? __________ ..;,_.. _____ _ 
Si gneture M/ltuL, Jr?~ 
_J ~ 
· tne(;'?to-,;u_/ ~ 
~-~ 
